
INTERCESSORY PRAYER POINTS 7/05/21 

➢ I come before your throne of grace now and thank you Father that You are the 

One true God Who fully possesses and equips us as servants, to be Your fully 

sufficient messengers. Thank you, that You are calling Your chosen ones to 

become committed to bringing forth their petitions, for all people, through their 

warfare prayers with thanksgiving as worshipful service unto You. I also thank 

you Father that Your warring host in heaven will be released to join in our 

heavenly battles. Help us to possess Your character to a greater degree, which 

gives us Your authority to revitalize and strengthen even those who are 

separated from You through their errors and transgressions (name all who come 

to mind).   

 

➢ I pray that those You have ordained to be watchful and are called to turn Your 

chosen ones in the direction of life, will be greatly strengthened in the days 

ahead and remain steadfast in their mind, especially those who are about to 

suffer death. Your word makes it clear that the power to turn Your people to 

righteousness and away from their error, is not according to what is seen, heard, 

practiced or experienced, apart from Your Spirit.  I pray that your faithful servants 

receive the truth …  that all legal authority, to restore and strengthen those who 

are separated from You through their errors and transgressions, comes only from 

You and can only be accomplished and realized by living, moving and having our 

being in Your presence, our One True and living God. For it is only in this place 

that we can hear you speak your will and truth from your Word that activates and 

empowers our faith. Therefore, I pray that we Your sheep, hear you speak to us 

as we study Your Word. 

 

➢ I ask that You Help us Lord, to be mindful of and make known to your people 

how we must be quick to receive Your truth, to obey it and to repent when we are 

aware we have sinned. Help us also to keep awake and to be vigilantly watching, 

so the thief has no opportunity to steal, kill or destroy. Please heighten our 

awareness of all distractions that are being used to keep us from being vigilantly 

watching and aware.  

 

➢ I pray that the hidden plans and agendas concerning the leaders of the people, 

and all that are in authority at this time will be revealed to your chosen ones 

called to watch and warn the people. I ask that You raise up a hedge of 

protection around these Your chosen ones, and that they will not be deceived by 

the spirit of fear that stands guard over the gates and portals of hell that are 

releasing hordes of lying and seducing demons upon the earth at this time. 

 

➢ I ask Father, that the few, who are part of Your remnant Bride, by Your command 

and authority… will continually possess Your character and power, and 

acknowledge, embrace and rely on Your name, to give them their authority, and 



the ability to discern and not defile their garments. I pray also that these chosen 

sanctified ones be victorious over all sin by their faith in the blood of Jesus Christ. 

May what they speak be proof of the truth you have spoken to them … even 

though it may mean death. May your truth lead us and furnish us with what You 

honor and approve of and with what You deem as good and acceptable in Your 

sight, our Savior and God.   

 

➢ Father, again I hold before Your throne of grace now, all the who take delight and 

pleasure in choosing to be -- made Your whole and holy people (name all who 

come to mind) ...  I pray they will enter into the knowledge of the truth in whatever 

areas in which it is needed. I pray also that this truth will, to a greater degree, 

come into their being and find a place of honor and influence within them, so they 

as your servants can be given greater influence and authority by you. 

 

➢ I also pray for those who have chosen to continue to dishonor You and Your 

Word by choosing to walk in their own will and ways, and have also chosen 

Satan as their cruel taskmaster, the tormentor of mankind (name all who come to 

mind). I pray Father, in their time of pain, that Your hand of mercy will be 

extended to them, so they will learn to fear and honor You and cry out for Your 

delivering power.  

 

➢ Thank you, O God, for your goodness, love and mercy… I ask all these things in 

the precious name of Jesus Christ our Lord and Savior. 

 

 

 


